November 6, 2020

Quick Note from 3B
***This newsletter can also be found on the 3B website:
3b.calvinchristian.mb.ca

Bible memory work for Thursday, November 19:
Blessed are the peacemakers,
for they will be called sons of God.
Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 5:9 to 10
The following spelling word families will be tested on Thurs., November 12:
1. dead

2. head

3. instead

4. lead

5. read

6. dive

7. drive

8. five

9. hive

10. live

11. chive

12. coast

13. roast

14. toast

15. boast

4. force

5. hover

Enrichment words:
1. magnetism

2. attract

3. repel

Science Magnetism Projects: Just a gentle reminder that the magnetism
projects are due on Monday, November 16th. I’m looking forward to seeing
what you and your child have been working on! I have posted the overview
on Seesaw if need be.
Koats for Kids: Grade 5 is collecting gently used, clean coats, hats,
mittens, and boots in kid sizes. The need in Winnipeg is greater than ever
with financial strains and PE classes being held outside due to Covid. If you
have an item to donate please send it to school in a plastic bag. There will
be a collection bin in the hallway by the library for the entire month of
November. Thanks so much!

Next week in 3B
Monday, November 9, Day 5
*students will have music, P.E. and computer
Tuesday, November 10, Day 6
*students will have French, and P.E.
Wednesday, November 11: Remembrance Day
*No school
Thursday, November 5, Day 1
*students will have a spelling test, library and French
*Please return all the overdue library books
*Remember: Virtual Parent/Teacher Conferences in the
evening (6:30 to 9:30 p.m.)
Friday, November 13, Day 2
*No school for the students
*Virtual Parent/Teacher Conferences will be taking place

In Him,
Garth Allan

